
AVANTHLINSTITUTE:OEENGINEERING AND TECHNOAOGY 
TAMARAMM,MAKAVARAPALEM (M) 

VISAKHAPATNAM531113 

STUDENTS-EEEDRACK EORM 2 5 MAR 2014 

Department..M.BA.. Register No of the student: L7SlEceo 
We are intended to.collect.informationrelating to your satisfaction towards the curriculum. and servi 

provided by this institution. The feedback will be used for quality improvement of the program 
studies/instiution. 

Directinns:. Youare requested to give a umber-in the box provided against each item as per tne 

following scale: Abovethe.expectation-3Satisfactory 2.Needimprovement-1 

S.No Parameter 
Ratingg 

The content of syllabus and the desigrpatterm of each:course in relation to the 

competencies expected out of the course? 

Relation between the units of cach.course. 
Credit allocation of each course. 

Offering.of Elective courses in terms.ofrelevanceto.the specialization 
stream and technological advancement. 

Size of the syllabus in terms.of load.on.student. 2 
Relevance.of the courses to the laboratory.experiments. 
Accessibiiity.to seleciand apply-appmopriateiechniques for 
innovations. 

Pleasesuggesttheafollowing 
Any additional.course.required 

No 
2 Any additional toolrequired NO. 

Suggestions: Reausted o i»ctneduct mu job inted Couhb. 

A. SomisA 
Signature 



AVANTHIINSTITITTE:OÆENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY 
TAMARAMAO, MAKAMARARALEM (M 

VISAKHAPATNAM531113 

2 5 MAR 2019 STUDENTS:EHEDRACK-EORM 

Department. MJA. Register No ofthe student: .US.SOO 2 

We are intended to collect.information relating to your satisfaction towards the curniculum, and servic 

provided by this institution. The feedback will be used for quality improvement of the program 

sudiesinstiution. 

Directions: You are-requested to give a number-in the box provided against each item as per the 

foilowing scale: Abovesthe-expectatinn.3Satisfactor-2-Needimprovement-1 

S.No Parameter Rating 

The contentof syllabus and the.design-patterm.of cachcourse in relation to the 
competencies expected out.of the course? 

Relation between the units.of each course. 
3 

Credit allocation of each course. 

Offering of Elective courses in terms.of relevance.to.the specialization 
stream and technologicai advancement. 3 

Size of the syllabus in terms of load.on student 2 
Relevance.of the courses.to the laboratory-experiments. 

Accessibility to.selectand apply-appropraite techniques for 
innovations. 2 

Pleasesuggestathefollovwing 
IAny additional course.required 

NO 
2 Any additional toolrequired 

NO 
Suggestions: Roquested Fo 3oeat Jockur. 

A. Seaa 

Signature 



AVANTHI INSTITITEOEENGINE ERING ANDTECHNOLOGY 
TAMARAMC), MAKAVARAALEM (M) 

VISAKHAPATNAM531113 

2 5 MAR 2019 
STUDENTS:EEEDRACKFORMM 

Department.M.B.A. Register No of thestudentd981EOQ03 

We are intended to cailect information-relating to your satisfaction towards the curricuum. and service 

provided by this institution. The feedhack will be unsed for quality improvement of the program ot 

studiesinstiution. 
recnons:. Youare requested to give a umber-in the box provided against each item as per the 

following scale: Abawesthe.expectation38atisíactony2.Needimprowement-1 

S.No Parammeter Rating 

The content of syilabus.and thedesigmpattern of each course in relation to the 

competencies expected out of the course? 
3 

Rclation between thc units of each course. 

3 Credit allocation of each course. 

Offering of Elective.courses in terms.of relevance tothe specialization 
streamand technologicaladvancement. 

3 

Size of the syllabus in terms of load on student 

Relevance.of the courses to fhe laboratory experiments. 

Accessibility to.select andapply-apprapriatetechniques for 3 
Innovations. 

Please-suggestthefolowing 

Any additional course.required 
NO 

2 Any additional tool required NO 

Suggestions: 

iboiay bacililtus to be. mupOUacl 

danuk 
Signatutre 



AVANTHIINSTITUTEOEENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY 
TAMARAM),MAKAWARAPALEM (M) 

VISAKHAPATNAM531113 

2 5 MAR 2019 
STUDENS-EEEDRACKFORM 

Department.12A... Register No of the student:.7£uECOO 

We are ntended to collect informationrelating to-your satisfaction towards the curriculum, and servlce 

provided by this institution. The feedback-will be used for quality improvement of the program or 

sudiesiinstitution. 

Directions: You are requested to giveanumberin the box provided. against each item as per ihe 

following Scaie: Abovethe-expectation-3Satisfactony-2.Needimprovement-1 

Rating 
S.No Parameter 

The content.of syllabus.and thedesign-pattern of each course in relation to the 

competencies expected out of the course? 
2 

Rclation between the.units ofeach course. 

Credit allocation of each course. 

Offering.of Elective .courses interms.of relevance.to.the specialization 

stream and technologicaladvancement. 

Size of the syllabus in terms ofload.on.student 

Relevance of the courses.to thelaboratory experiments. 

Accessibility. to.select and apply-apprapriate techniques for 

innovations. 

Pleasesuggestthesfolowing 

Any additional course required No 
No 

Suggestions: hwtad mou mumbe Compus AmtanuieWs 

2 Any additional toolrequired 

ond plattntnlb 

CH Needima 
STgnaiure-



AVANTHIINSTITITEOFENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY 
TAMARAMY,MAKAVARAPALEM (M) 

VISAKHAPATNAM-531113 

2 5 MAR 2019 
STUDENTS=EEEDBACK:EORM 

Department.M.BA... Register No of the student: 1.28J.E.o005 

We are. intended to.collect.informationrelating to-your satisfaction towards the curriculum. and servie 

provided by this institution. The feedhack willbe used for quatity improvement of the program o 

studiestinstitution. 

Directions: Youare requested to-give a number in the box. provided.against each item as per the 

following scale: Abovethe.expectation.3Satisfactory-2.Needimprovement-1 

Rating 
S.No Parameter 

The content.ofsyllabus andthe.desigmpattem ofeach course in relation to the 

competencies expected out of the course? 
2 

3 Relation between the units of each course. 

Credit allocation of each course. 

Offering of Elective.courses in terms ofrelevance to.the. specialization 

stream and technological advancement. 

3 
Size of the syllabus in terms of load.on.student. 

3 Relevance.of the courses to the lahoratory.experiments. 

Accessibility to select and apply-appmpriate techniques for 
innovations. 

Please-suggestthesfollowing 

I Any additional courserequired 
NO 

2 Any additional toolrequired NO 

Suggestions: 

haay haeiltias avw împoouLd 

ChandaKala 
Signature 
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